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Droop's Music House,

925 Pa. Ave.
Mrs. Manore Wants Damages for

Alienating AiTections. Thank you
t

ENGAGED IN MISSION WORK

I Our Modern J4&f I
1 Shoe Retailing

Surprises the Old-time- rs.

:

It is just as natural as the flow of the river that wo are
shoeing more people with every succeeding: day. Everybody

who knows us, knows tbat any Shoo that bears the name of
WM. HAHN & CO." MUST give good wear. If it does not,

fell satisfaction will be given if it is returned to us.
This season we are beating all former records in amount

of Shoe Selling because we are SELLING Shoes for the

price we would have to PAY for them today In consequence

of the enormous purchases we made before the tariff wont

into effect.
Here are some of the incomparable values wo are offer-

ing for this week:

Good quality Black Cloth
Overgaiters. 15

THIS WEKK

WWtc fleeoe-line- d Bat-tee- n

Quilted House SMppers.
THIS WEEK

roagola Patent tip al

Boots.
laced ami button Qrn "

Genuine Wack Ylcl KW.
laced and traUoo, broad or i

pointed toefe. 105$1 .75 mother stores

Haad-Fewe- evening Slip-
per,, ttne Wack kid, headed
and beaeUftrtly trimmed. 11.50 I

RegHter S2 qualftj

Our famous "Rova! fine
Wd or box calf Shoes,
pretty fctyles. :i08Regular S8 trcauUes

Hand welt Cork-sole,- "

clcsant drew, shoes, sur
pm tortAjteand wear most

o anue

Reliable Shoe Houses,
930 and 932 7th St. N. W. 1914 and 1916 Pa: Ave.

233 Pa. Ave. S. E.
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Kangaroo.

warranted

Sideboard
MattresN

"While oilier dealers asking-
the

facturers

asked concerns
business lots.

IS

Chamber Saltes.... $12.50
0a: Chiffoniers $4.75
HaM Trench $4.25
Qk Oioroerf- - 68c
Oak Extension itfgh

&tAt S5.50
Qnfc IMmng Cbairs 75c
Oak Pailor Tables 390

"Wardrobes ST.SO
QakKaaelH. SX.OO

Dedu, 4 reel
wWfe. $15.00

Portieres- - S3.50
$1,50

I
I
I

J
J

I

50c quality All-wo- Ker-
sey

THIS WEEK u

Hand-sewe- Kid lined,
black and tan Slippers.

$1.50 quality at

Satin Calf, lacf d
nni Poller, double or triple
soles.

Regular S2 grades.

Tlie broaa
red. Calf Kttoes.ttl fl

iaoed ana elastic
$.1 worth comfort

Fine Calf or Rox Calf,
haud-cwed- , duubl sole, ex-
tension edge Shoes.

Regular $8.50 grade at..

The "Gem." double-sol- e

winter Itusets, enamel andJi
uo x cair.

S4 and S3 qualities at

Hand sewed Boots, fine
calf fronts, with
legs.

Well worth SB

make

trade on the
than are

make

HlnnT Ret, 112 pinees $9.T
Ranges, $8.75
Parlar $6.00
Knamelfl Bedfe,

OO
CtUffonier Bed

jd 50- -

Straw lOc
Toilet f.pt, decorated $1,75
Cobbler Seat Itockors $1,89
Oak $T.OO
Iialr 40 Its ... $5.00
Parlor $4,00

Dresners, bevel plate. ST.SO

Art

Tin

Etc.

N. W.

are you to
tiotis from j b lots of

we are your
of new at less

for these clean ups of who
a of job

A
OF

Oftk

Stands. plate..

Tablec,

Oak

DoH-to- p

CbeuiHe

Fnlemlld

Morocco!!

3'our

$14.

Oak

The above are but a few of the many

values that are offered by us. And we do assure you that
you will find here the best of medium and

home to be seen in

IN

J Cases,
I

Easj'
Office

S Tables.

Iron

OR

LIBERAL

7th and

Overgaiters.

"Railroader."

2.51

selec-unknow- n

raauu-an- d

prices
apparently

Heaters.caHiron
brnsjirail..$5r30

..$12.00
Mattlng.peryd

Rugs,
Squares,

Wooden

Glassware,
Cutlery,
Etc., Etc.,

CREDIT.

FURNISHERS.

Sts.

comparatively
inspection

streng-l- goods

manufacturing- -

ALL WE DESIRE
COHPARISON

PRICES AND STYLES.

ToeCtirttt6,GOin.wide

samples sterling

assortment

furnishings "Washing-ton- .

GREAT VALUES DEPARTMENT.

Lamps,
Clocks,
Book
Wardrobes,

Chairs,
Chairs,

M.UU

PaikrSniles.5pieceb

Bfulsiarpct,per

JJe&k.carvedlegh

Ware,
Ware,

soliciting

EVERY

Desks,
Brass Beds,

Beds,
Beds,

Comforters,

Spring Beds,

CASH

S1J0

MM

Carpets,

Folding

Blankets.
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Defendant Met the riaintlffS JTii,-Lan- d

AVhilo Conducting Grace n

Jlcuies tin Charges Against
Her and Ahserls Iter Ilclaiions
"With llunore Were JJushiPf-- s Ones.

Chamberlain, S. D., Nov. G Mrs. Millie
fanore has hegan suit lieie ajjKinst MIs

Giacc Howard, dauijliter ol Joe Howard,
Jr., tl'e JCctv Yoik Journalibt, for aliwiat
isitj tl'0 affections of Jier hufcband, Jo-ej-

ilano-- e. Tlie bull Jias cieated a sensation.
Miis Howard is well known hiAVasliingUm,
and lurs ltn a lrequcnt caller at tlie De
partinent of tlie Intel lor.

Mr-- - M.uiorc claims 0,000 datnas''si and
in lier .omplaint, nliich i.s 011 file in tlie
clerk of comt'e office liere, makes many
berious Jiarjfes against Miss Howird. In
July, lsS7, MibB Howard established au
Indian nuvsfon school seventeen miles, from
here, on the Crow Cret-- and Winnebago
reTva'v'on. After the firfet two jears the
bcl'Ool. whKh hal been named Grace Ml
Mou, in honor of Mlts Howard, was trans
formed Into a Qoerninent contract bthool.
In the enlarghip and expanding of the
soliool's influence she alwajs recehed
every encouiagenient front the officials of
the Indian Buieauin Washington and from
the agency authorities.

Her contract with the Government did
not expire vmll June of thlb year, but at
the solicitation of friends alio decided ear' j
in thr prebCijt year to wjthdmw from the
management or the school. The bitter
fight waged in Congress agalnit contract
Mhool5 had conMdera bio influence in lur
leusion. &he Jnlormed the Indian Offlc.

that If the Uoernmenl wab willing to duj
her M.lixl she was willing to bell. Special
Agent Slater, of tin-- Indian departintnt,

.ib sent to InvcHtigatc, and as the re
suit of his report the Government paid
Miss Howard a fcatisi'attory price for her
interest in the school. Shortlj after Mif.s
Howard tiaiibrerrctl the school to the Uo
"rntuciit s!u pun hnsed a desirablf cai
tie ranch west of here on the hlte
Hi i r, uii'l einlmrk ed In the block 1 usineh-- .

Attorneys for the defendant Wive just
filed Mib Howard's answer to the plain
tiff's complaint. She sayo that in the
month ot November, 1394, ihv employed

lie plaintiff and her husband to do obtain
work and lali.jr in connection with Mie
wjnduct and inauageinent uf the Indian
school then under her charge, and that
both remained there until Julj, 1H96,
when plulutiff left. She denies jiij fa
inlllarlty with Manore, and declares it li
uutiue that he hpent most of bib anou
cupjed time with her. but, thai- ou the
other hand, he never .pont any more imc
in her company than any other employe
at Grace Mission, or any more time tnan
v.os necessary in order to carry
on t'io business of the Indian school.

Defendant dcnitH tliat she ever sought
thecompany,coniixiiiio:ihhlpandaaocnitiou
of plaintiff's husband; tliat she neer fur
Dished a vehicle and team go Manore could
takenei driving. Duch time Manore drove
her to anT placer It is abserted, it wab on
buBiaoss connected with the running and
operating of Grace Mission- - or in the

of buch duties as Manore vas
employed by nor to perform. Every other
allegation of plaintiff is denied, and the
defei dant nskfc that the complaint be dis-

missed. The case will be tried at the next
term of tlie circuit court, which eouvnes
in this city nc:a month.

Thj Manores are old residents of the
county, and are well known throun'inut thii
rection. Mrs Manote and nor parent .ire
hignly respected. Manore has 1 emained in
the employ of Miss Howard constant l -- ince
November, 1894, and Is now the manager
of her stock ranch. They are in town
qaiie and have a wide ac
quaintauce here. Prior to accepting a po
sitlon at Grace Mission, Manore was a
farmer in this count, and he and his wife
hved Uappily together, A separate buit
has been brought againbt him by his wife
for support.

WILLIAMS 'IIH13D OF JAIL.

"Will Auk Court to Grant HI 111 11

is'eiv Trial.
Counsel for Han Williams, the e police-

man, chargec with the embezzlement of
police court funds, will file a motion for
a nev, tiial, in Judge Bradley's court, ou
Monday m..rnlng. Together with i.he mo
tion, two affidavits from J)rs. X. P
Bame1- - and A. E. Johnson, testifying a&
to the a ndltiou ot Williauis' health, will
also be submitted. The two physicians
made an xamh atlon of the prisoner je
terday, and found his health alrcadj im
paired from the short term of confine
menc vhK'h he has suffeicd.

They will ask for his release on bond on
Monda, pending arguments and a decision
on the motion for a nev.' trial. Their mo-

tion for another trial is bated on techni
calUs identical with those which were
orr-re- rt to the court, when they moved that
Inspections he given the jury to acquit.

The most important point is that the
mono alleged to have been embezzled was
a part of the "United States uud not the
Histrict funds, and that the indictment
undr which he was convicted was, there-

fore, Invalid.

Fleuuning Petitionx for Keleuse.
Through Attorney E. V. Brookshlie yes

terduy George B. riemming, formerly an
agent ot the tension Office, unci indicted
by tin. grand jury in Keokuk, Iowa, for an
alleged falsification of expense vouohers,
liledapetltiouJnthe District supreme court
for releus.- - from the custody of the District
m&rtLnl.

Flenralng ia blng held for appearancp in
court, where ho is to bo heard on the mo
tion of the district uttorney to transfer him
to the Town Jurisdiction, riemming claims
that the Iowa indictment lb incompetent
unci further that the district courts have no
Jurisdiction in the matter.

,.S100 Kewuid. $100.
The reader of this paper will bo pleased

to learn that thare Is at leat one dieaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in allits stages, andthatis Catarrh, llall'8
Catari n Cure Is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken internally, acting directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces ot the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient Htrength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietois
have so much faith in its curative powers,
that they orfer One Hundred Dollars forany cae that It fails to cure. Send for
Ilstof testimonials. AddresaF. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O.

ld by Druggists, 7Co.

one and all

wf 9

, Edward F. Droop heartily thanks his many
iriends and patrons for their congratulations
and best wishes extended him throughout the

past week during tlie commemoration of his fortieth
anniversar3'l

Owing to the mdst pronounced success of our offer
to give away Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos, Music Boxes,
etc,, and as manyJi'ave requested a continuance of the
offer on account-o- f their not being ready this week, we
dispatched Mr. Edward H. Droop to New York to select
a number of high-grad- e popular-price- d Upright Pianos,
and will continue our Anniversary Sale with the same
generous offer of

Musical I"11""1

WEEK.
We shall also again quote '"speolid prlco-.- on all rianos and give be-

low a few of tha extraoiilinarj bargains obtainable.
It will payyou to eolect jour Christmas Plauo now, ovon if we have

to hold it for you. t

Upright Pianos.
Upright Sommer Pianos 235.00
One Mathushek & Son Piano $240.00
One Marshall & Wendell Piano $225.00
One Chickering Upright excellent condition. ..$200.00
One Briggs Cottage Piano $175 co

Square Pianos.
One Shoemacker & Co. Square Piauo,-- 6 octave, $45.00
One Knabe Piano, $50.00
One American Piano, - $75.00
One Knabe Piano, $100.00
One Knabe Piano, 7 $175.00

Organs Reduced.
"Ve llavo.a great varlo y of High-la- ss Organs.-- and shall quote

special Anniversary 1'ricoa tho comins week. 2f oie these:

One Ciough & Warren Organ, 13 gtops $40.00
One Esty Chapel Organ, 8 stops $45.00

E. F. ftROOPfrSONS.925Pa.AYC
Stein way and other leading Pianos.

death mrE'ro accident.
Coroner'- - .liny Exonerates tlm Rail-

road Company' Employes.
A jury oi intjuett called by Coroner

Oarr met yesterdav it tlie Sixth precluct
btation nnd lnvebtiKfttcrt tlie killlns of Mr.
Herman I,. Lewis, wbu was badly mangled
by a switcliinj; eiiRlne at tlie South Capitol
street croasmjr. The iury- - after a short
deliberation, rendered a verdict tLac the
injuries received by Lewib were accidental,
and U at &o on should be hold respon-bibl- e

for the occurrence.
yesterday the body wai sent to Fred-criel- :,

3ild., when, it was interred in the
family cnnotery.

Garfield Post.
The annual inspection and visitation of

Jnitws A Garfield'Post, No. 7, Department
of the Potot.iac, Grand Army of the Re
public, was made on Weduenlay evening.
November 3, In their liall, To. 419 Tenia
street northwest, .by Department Coin

inander Thotna. S.'Ilopkin- - and stair.
The w made by Assistant

inspector Comiado Robert Armour, of
Post No 2, who vciy highly compllmenled
the a ljutant and quartermabier, Comrade i

Fred II. ri'iilrh and J H Joehum, upon the
tlionugh .uauuer iu wJiich they performed
tbelr duties.

Speeches were made during thi evening
by Comu.ander Hopktnb, Senior Vice Com-

mander Raub, Junior Vice Commander e

Adjt.Gcn. llondrlck", Quartermaster
Gen. Powell, and a Jiifmber of conmiandera
of other potb, each of whom was greeted
with applaud. The comrade of the post
were enthuslaic and expressed their
approbation in r.o btlnted measure uf the
ai count rendered l.y the department r

and hift htjff ; of their stewardship
during the pa-- t year for the benefit of the
comradeb of the Grand Army.

The solemn and impretssive ceremony of
the muster-i- n of a to membership
elicited pome highly eulogistic remarks
from the dcpBrtment commander as 10 the
effective and efficient manner lu which
Comma! der Trcar and other officers of
the post, who participated therein, per
lonned their duties. He alto complimented
tho post on its large attendance, Its en
thubuifciu Mid dignified appearance

Alter the ceremonies a bountiful repast
wbr bpread, to which full justice was done,
and the terminated in an im
promptu talk over cigars--.

Unity fluli'i Flit Entertainment.
The Unity Club held its first public

enteir.iiumontof the Reason, on Wednesday
evening at 'the Auburn, Twenty-secon-

street and Pennsylvania avenue noithwest.
Dr. V A Croffut,luAIy Summer Outing,"
greatly interested the members and guests
of the crowded parlors, with his graphic
descriptions of the Yasemite, Yellowbtoue
Pa'k, Alaska, indtbed.uigersand pleasures
ot the XI. ndik adventures.. Vocal and in
ktrumental muflc was pleasingly rendered
by Misvs Grady and Murray, blind musl
clans of the "Rossini Circle;" Dr. E. .
Xunc.in and Hiss Lizzie Slagle were
very amusing in their recitative selec-
tions. Mr. Silas Boyce, president ot the
club; Dr. V. W. Baker vice president, and
Mrs. Dora T.Voorhls, ueaburer,decliiilrigre-oicctlon- ,

yere respectively succeeded by
Mr. R. Giant Barn-well- . Mr. 8. K. Hal),
and Mlsa C. Louise Hurlbert. Miss Mary
C BonnctC was secretary.

Improved Cookinir Arrangements on
theiPenns3lvauia Railroad Colo-

nial Express.
Tor the better accommodation of its pa-

trons, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that the Pullman buffet cars
running on the Colonial Express between
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Boston, have been equipped with "broilers,"
so that steaks, chops, spring chickens and
potatoes can be cooked and served hot from
the stove. This is done by means of an in-
geniously constructed gas sto e, and it adds
greatly to the comeniences of this very
popular train. Orders given from the menu
card will be served with promptness.

The Colonial Express leaves Washington
week day& at 7:150 a. in.; Baltimore, 8.50
a. m. It, em
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ACTIVE lVOMAs CLLXIC.

Newly Elected Officers Who Will
Serve for a Year.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Cllnlo wni, held Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 2, at the clinic, No. 1833 Fourteenth
street noithwest. Mrs Emily L. Slier
wood was president; Dr. I)
Lamn, first vice president; Dr. Robert?
Heyburn. second vice president; Mls, Miu-ni- 1

Heiberger, treasurer; Mrt,. Mary F
C3e, secretiry. Members of the clinical
staff are: Dr. Ida J Ileiberger, Dr. Julia
T.. Smith, Dr. Nancy D. Richards, Dr.
Phebc H Norris. Dr Bofle A. Jung Dr.
Jebfeic Kappelar, Dr. Ado R. Thouas, Dr.
Adchre E rortrian, Dr Susan J Srmircs,
I)r. May D Baker. Tho consulting start
are: Dr. J. H. Biyan, Dr. S. M. Ilun.ett.
Dr. H L. E. Johnson, Dr. Mary Parson-.- ,
l)i. 11 C Yarrow, Dr. D. AV. Prentiss,
Dr. Robert Superintendent of
hospital, Dr. rda J. Helberger. Hospital
c'imnilltpc, Mrs. Wilter E Burleigh, Dr.
Tin mas nnd Dr. Smith.

The repoit of tlie secretary shows 4

viMts at the clinic during the ye.ir
Treasurer's report shows amount in trei-- my

during tho year, $1,036.96; amount
expended, S05B.50 The Woman's, Cbna.
is caieful to Investigate cases that come
to it and treats only deserving ones. The
large number shm s the need and useful-
ness of such a woik in the treatment ot
women and little children by women -.

The support is by vo'.untarj ecu
trlbuth.ns, the small fee paid by patients
being used for the purchase of drugs-- . It
hrs never hjo the assistance of Congress
or the .lly.

A Diamond for n Dollar.
Did you know that you could get a

genuine Barrios diamond for a dollar?
Well, such is the case. This offer is made
tor a short time only, simply for the pur-
pose of Introducing these marelon- - semi-
precious stones, which cannot be detected
from real diamonds. Genuine Barrios dia-
monds are mounted In heay, rolled plate
settings, warranted for five years, and the
stones are guaranteed to retain their
luster forever. Rings, pins, and studs are
sent to any address upon receipt ot $1.00.
Ear-rlug- aro $2.00 per pair. Read the
announcement ot the Barrios Diamond
Co., elsewhere m today's Times. it
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Ladies' Jackets at Less
Than Manufacturers' Cost.

$5 Ladies' Jackets for $2.98.

V Y

fl
Ladles' black

Chevroon Coats
newest make

for which you
will be asked
$5.00 elsewhere

for Monday,
S2.98.

Ladies Black
Kersey satin-line- d

Jackets
fly-fro- and
new collar alto
Boucle Jackets-lat- est

make, reg-
ular $8.00 value,
special,

S4.93.

A Mysterious Choice.
From the Atchison Globe.)

"I wonder," we heard a man say today,
looking down at his legs, "how T happened
to buy these pants. It see ma to me I
never In ray life saw a pair of pants aa

iM
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Crockery,

Mattresses,

Instruments

"Corn-carers- ."

The only permanent
cure for a corn or bun-
ion is to remove the
cause. "Jenness Miller
Shoes will do it. Just
as stylish as they are
comfortable and dura-
ble. Finest material
and scientifically con-

structed to fit the natu-
ral foot. Why pay $3.50
for others' ordinal
shoes when you can now
buy the famous lJen-nes- s

Miller" Shoes for
the same
money, viz. ..

Extra quality, $5.
nuL.

Only

11 z
We have been fortunate enoneh tn ;eertre tn-- Wo

lds of Fine, Standard 25 Watches.' They
are sold for this price throughout the country. We
saved a little but we are going to save you
a great deal. Here they are:

$25 Watches for $17.

This Mm's EIegan Gold
Filled Witch, Waitbam 'or --Elgin"
movemmts. warranted for 25 years.
Regular pne-- Will be sold for

Si?B

Ladies' $5.
5.

to a

a

I

Jewelers,

Jl CQL
$T Caps $3.69.

r " hand--

for a lot of $2a30 Double
Cloth Capes;.

51.49 tor handFome all wool
Beaver worth $2.50.

$2.98 Tor Fiue Kersey Capes-wo- rth

$0.u0.

Brocaded

806
w 3

$2.00 Brilliantine Skirts for 98c.

Elegant,

ourselves,

ugly as these are. I how it hap-
pened that. I deliberately

Irrigated "Without
the Chicago Tribune.)

Mr. (.explaining the

This grand Box Calf
Shoe for men we are
running $2.49 is a
"terror" to ot ler deal-

ers who know they can-
not match it under
$3.50. Thoroughly
"water proof' double
extension sole, ironclad
back stays, a id invisi-
ble cork sole. Greatest
shoe bargain on earth,
being a dollar under
price. The former
lots of these gone
in a week so delay

Shoes Shined Free.

939 Pa- - Ave.

This Solid Gold
Hunting Case. Stern-tendin- g Watch,
choice of "WalUiaru" or
movements, fully guaranteed and as
we said solid 1 4 karat gold.

be anywhere In
America under $23. be sold for

S17.

7th and D Sts.
m

3

Wrappers Cut
Almost Nothing1.

500 Dark
Wrappers-f- ull

width-- lhvd
waist Watt-a- u

u
braided you

would pay
anywhere else.
Our price,

,Pfl1feilk

Outing Flannel Wrappers, reg
ular l.2. value 6QOExua fine Flannel-u-

S rappers- - cashmere yoke,
new heavily fleeced,
cheap at 1.23 TQc

Solid Silver Hunting Case Watches,
Men's Solid Silver Hunting Case Watches,
Grand opportunity one for Christmas gift.

Anything will now be laid aside for Christinas upon pay-pie- ut

of small deposit.

Plush for

OSc.

Capo

S7.00

5S

at

Will

To

$1.00

Silk Skirts for $3.98.

7th N.
1924-192- 6 Penna. Ave.

wonder
selected them."

"Water.
(From

Bhir.bo lateness

two
were

Ladies'

Elgin"

before,
Cannot bought

Per-

cale

baok--ha dmiue-l- y

French
eutlrely

deHlgn,

secure

St. W.

of

aSEggSgaagggggg)

his coming in- -I was detained downtown
thtsh evenln", r.'dear, by p'liticU bu9mes3.

ilrs.Bambo-Pohtic- al business, Absalom?
"What kind''

Mr. Bnmbo Been attendln an Irrigation
congress, ndear.


